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Our JJecember meeting was an outstanding success
with 24 Itiembers and guests attending.
'1'he Jjaser
beam
demonstration was very informative.
it

was quite a surprize to find the many medical
and industrial uses that I.aser beans have been
subjected to.
'1'he second pal`t of our meeting
was devoted to the sho`ying of the film, ".1.HE
HAM'S WII)ti \',.OItllu",

the story of ama,teur radio.

a?he business portion of our meeting was wa.ived

due to our full progran for this evening.
Due to I)ersonal problem, our Club President Jeff
VIJAIMZC has Ilesigned.

vice President,

'1.ony Yt''Alurill

will take over ur^til our up-coming elections.
uur best wishes and thanks to Jeff .

:::ep:::gb::u:e:;;±±::g±:£€o;:rr63::t£:m£:I:E:po
As per our byLlaws, the clubs membership will

vote on the acceptance of these applicants during
the January meeting. Applying are: uajTies Carroll, or..
WAIPMY, westboro, his son Jim, Jr. \"lorG, Bill
Armstrong Y/AIRQF, Northboro and Kevin Mcshane,
Shrewsbury, mass.
'1'he Club welcomes you to the

January 10 meeting, and why not bring a friend?
CLUB NErl,

he

frariinghan t{adio Club Rag Chew Net continues

to prosper.

You are invited-to check in any

y/ednesday on 10 meters,

28.600 mHZ at 9:00 P.M.

Non-Club members al.e invited also.

We will have

:::i::;::ei:a::::a:gec¥e3t::a::i::rc;::if::a::meg
):i(`L.£::€sao£:'e±::rT°£`t¥:::::i:in.'l.::..NLe_t...u_Su.all¥
¥oas:rsou°nnde. h°uuor±.n buust. Check-ins may bow out after one
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SIJ-ENT KHYS

WIA`+i'D,

Albert

Pierce,

Jr.,

Marion.

Mass.

ENIoj.M, JJick Elliott, Nor folk. Mass. Dick leaves a wife and

five children.

uur deepest regrets.

AmATEUR RAjjl0 NEWs sERvlcE

hTrHateur Radio Club News bervice.
Annual dues ale $3.
'l'he purpose of this organization is
to facilitate the exchange of information regarding amateur
radio activities within the amateur press and externally
Our Club has join

with public media; to enhance and improve the image and

understanding of amateur radio with the public: and to develop
and encoura.ge ethical standards within and without amateur
radi 0 ,
tour Club Secretary will receive a. monthly bulletin from
the News bervice, some of w.hich will be reproduced in each
rRC Newsletter..
PAID CI,uB MEr,tBERSHlp I.iSI

Em Grant
John Macl,eod ytAIIGL

ulif \','.alton
lom FI.aser 'i'i.Alu.i'G
Norm Canton `,.,'AllJI,G
Al werner I.i'A10DY

uraig 'i`/allace .t,`AlhHI
Ehzo t{otatori
Gus

Jjeverone

y7AIPYF
.I:/.AIOKA

Emerson Kling 'i`ilE.al
Ijarry Johnson vi].1GF
Hd Jfumais

i','AIAGQ

Steve I.Ioro
Paul Smitt`.

`i./AILKF
'ijjAl,.iit3V

•l..ony

I,ascala

.\',1.ALIMpi

J eff Sla:rnin .i'/Ali'i'izc
Jim Babish Kiuu:il
Eugene !iall .I.i.A4h-HP/1
ijorL Jot,nson rtAluNH
Skip j{`le" \t.AIQDY
John S,chroelzer .'.`.ill,Flvl

Dan a:iro 'i`iluTii

•1.he above ha,ve paid S3
and are full Club members.
membership period covers from september 1973 to June 1974.
'1'he follo\.,.inf? are subscribers to the Fttc rlew81etter at a
cost of Sl covering the same time period as a I`ull meln-oer.
jLric j3ethge JCIJ¥T
Ed jtlordis .i','ltlcu

Steve Naticchioni v/AIQZV

Any questions or dues payments should be directed to
Jim Bat)ish :{lu1,1,i, 836 Old Connecticut Path,

Zip 01701.

}Rrarningham. Iviass.

Jin's telephone number. is 677-7108.
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GUY WIRE EENG'1'HS

:he `fu..,r .i.,'ire len,gth can befigured t>y the right

ar,Sled
triangle rule t.nat the sum of i,he squares of the two sides
is equal to the square of the hypotenuse.
In other words,
the distance from the base of the pole to the anchol` should
be measured and Squared.

.i.a this should tie added the squa.re

of the pole length to the point where the guy is fastened.
The square root of this sum will be the length of the guy.
NIGHT UuT

V/I'l'H THE BOIS

YL AITI) X¥II's

iE e Club is planning a supper on Saturday, January 26.
we will try to keep the cost down to between $3 and $4

per person.

It would be a good opportunity for our
More details
at the January meeting.
wives and II,9to meet and `nave a good time.
CliuB ACTIVITIES

January
February

Night out, supper
Transmitter mnt

Ma.rch

Tour of TV Station

Apl.i i

Auc ti on

May
June

I,i cni c
Field Day

Col?PES'l'

\+'INNE.a

6ngratul ations

contest.
house.

to Skip`WAIQDY, u'inner of the November QSO

.1.he prize is supper.for two at Emerson's otealc

AttRI, RTEV/ oIt .maNEwfiD MEMBETftsHlps
New or I`enewaJ. memb erships should

your ulub's treasurer.

be processed through
'1'he l;lub will be paid .50¢ for

each new or renewed membership to the ARRI,.

some easy money for the club.
'1'HIS

Air`lD

boijnds like

Your treasurer has the forms.

'1'tlA`1`

L66ki ng

±`or slow-scanner.a?

check

3845 KHZ
rl ZOO

i 4 2 '3 0
21280

I`or those of you v/ho have never seen the return address
used by 73

£`,n, a~ F a Z 1 n e
rJiuRE Juh'+K :,1AIL
Jl'RUM
73

I?HE

GANG

here it is

AP

}v{AGA4INE

PblERBORl)UG.I,

N.fl.

03458

Anyone looking for a,n Alaskan Qbo try 15 meters 21560-21370 mHZ
on Sunday afternoons.
.Heard KJi7Hhx, hJj7KMAI and KL7HOJ3 all

on the air at 3 P.M.
'l`he 1974 uX Callbook will be available at every meeting f or
those in need.
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!HE COMfiT KOHuUTEK

from Ajars with supplementary information
by AI WAIODY

While quite a number of comets visit the solar system each

year, it is only at great intervals tbat something E3pectacular
comes along.

Halley's Comet ln 1910 was one and it will nc>t

appear until 1986 or so.
many people do not have the chance to
ot)serve a specta.cular coli]et during tbeir lifetime.
q!he comet is due to cross the earth's path on its way to the
sun, then pass around the sun and cut the eal`th's path again
on its way to outer space.
'1'he first visibility to the naked
eye vi'ill be in jlovember as it speeds towards the sun.
Visibility

will be little while it passes al.ound the sun and then it will

become brighter to the eye again.

Around January 7 the comet

will appear brightest to us about 45 minutes after Sunset at
horizon level near where the sun set.
it will be visible until
near the end of January, not being as bright aB early January.
uf course never look directly into the sun without protective
equipm ent .

1'he comet. although not as brilliant as first expected, is a
sight worth looking for.
i.he tail of the comet can be as long
as 20 million miles.
1t's head is 15 to 20 miles in diameter.
1t can be eff ectively photographed with 35mm film and telephoto

lense,
Jlo predicitions ha.ve been made relative to its effect on radio
propogation but it may be possible to bounce signals off the tall.
1n any event, taJ{:e a good look when you can-it may be the only
Spectacular comet yc)u will See dul.ing your lifetime.
Ill \'t.AIODY had the opportunity to meet the scientist Kohoutek in
the Boston area last week.
jjr. Kc>houtek explained that he
discovered another comet only two days before his gI`eat I.ind

and that locating the comet jlohoutek was only ty chance.
IDENTIFICATION PRl)TEC IION
'1'he Framingham LJLadio l;lub

is undertak ing the project of having
all it's m€nbers permanently identify their radio equipment as
Well as all their. household va.1uables.
jin Electric ur,arking t'encil
is available on a rental basis of .50¢ to the FRC treasury.
'1'he attached stick-on window decal can be picked up at the next
clut) meeting.
Attached to this newsletter is an inventory sheet
Which should be filled out in duplicate, one copy presented to
your local police depa.rtment.
The deterent factor of this type

g:¥g£:r:::c::: i:a:::3t%;d5gu5. wh:±e£:L¥yh%:§:£:±3ng:%gst::: E:¥£:a
and registered with the local police.
uur towers and beams al`e a dea.d give away that electronic equipment is near by.
In just, a short time you can protect your
investment.
Get with the progran!

W A R B\tl a RE ®
ALL ITEMS OF VALUE ON THESE
PREMISES IiAVE BEEN

MARKED

FOR READY IDENTIFICATION BY

TliE FRAMINGliAM POLICE DEPT.

rvo'iiicE To AI,I, viDlpotts by Amateur Radio News Service

6H a sF_.p````rate page in this nev,'sletter will be found something
that no "Shack'' should be without.
NEXT MHETING

'L'he next r'RC me eting

will be .1`hursday, january 10. 1974 at

8 r.M. at the Keefe-Vocational bchool, Franingham.

I)ring someone with you.

.whhy not

Let us share this faritastic hobby

with those who do not know` about it.

Norm Ijessard has Some

great slides for us.

CI,UB OSJj CAtu COJjLECII uN

Yiould every member of €ae Club bring one

hext meetihg.

of his QSJ. cards to the
we would like to begin a Club collection.

Name tags and plastic QSL card holders can be purchased through

the Club to benefit the ulub's treasury.

AENS
I

THINK

I

KNOW

WHY

YOLT`RE

NOT

HAPPY NEW YEAR T0 Alill

73's in 74
Enzo Rotatori. \yAIPYF

Secretary

GETTING

OUT

